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THE BROTHlERS:- OR, KINDNESS TO ANIMAIS.

T wvas on a
- - bright, e a r1y

sprlng miorning,
the birds were
siliging s;weet-
ly, and the
fIo0 we rs just
budding forth,
thiat Robert and
WValter WbVite,

their satchiels liang-
* inguponi theiraris,

started on their way
0 \wa r ds scblool.

- Thcey Iived on the
bankis of a beautiftll
river, and thiere was a
long lane leaciing to the
bouse, throuigh wliichi,
at thisseason of the year,

their walk to school xvas very
pleasant, thioughi even in w~inter

theyenjyedit; for thon, thicy
ou d lagigly tell their inother

in the afterneon,"I they liad Séip-
.7ied, tiot wailked to sehiool." Some-
tirnes, whien the sliow was very
deep, their fathier would let the old
servant, Peter, take thern in a
sleig(rh; anid that xvas the rnost de-
lightful. way of ail othiers, to *je
wvrapl)cd iip iiice andi smi,; in the-
wvarm buffalo skin, to sec the horses
prancing along, and to liear the
rnerry song of the sleigh-.bells, as
they glided swiftly over the snow.

But on this moruing the snow haci
ail disappeared, and instead, the
ground was covered wvitli a fresh
,gre en grass, dotted hiere and there
withi thiat littie yellowv flower, the
butter-eu p.

The twvo brothers walked slowly
along, talking pleasantly t-g<ether,
for tbey were very fonid of one
another, -wvben suddenly 'the eider
exclairned-"1 Se thatdog, Walter,
over iii the field there ; 1 un going
to try if 1 caniuot hit him,"I and as
lie spoke lie stooped aid pieked up
a stoine fromi the road.

",1)don't, iRobert, please donI'Il
replied the othier, but the xvords
biad hiardly passed lils lips when
the stone flcw from bis brother's
biaud, bitting the animal, and
sevcrely wvomnding hiin ini the leg.
Walter immrediately tlirew down
bis satchel, sprang over the fence,
and advanced towa-eds the poor
b.-ast, xvbo, on seeing- ia, turned
as if about to try and escape, but
bis lirnbl was too badly wounded;
besides, the kind voice and coaxing
toue of the lad seemed to reasure
hirn. After WTalter had bound, up
the eut witb bis handkerchief, lie
lifted thec dog iii bis amis.

4cWhy wvhat are youi going to
do ?" said bis brother, hastily, as
he advanced, and was about to
place his hand on the dog's hegd,
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